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No. 143. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF AUSTRALIA AND SWEDEN RELATING TO
TRADE AND COMMERCE. CANBERRA, 13 SEPTEMBER
1946, AND SYDNEY, 16 SEPTEMBER 1946

I

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Canberra,A.C.T.
13th September,1946

Sir,

I havethe honour to inform you that in pursuanceof the discussionswhich
havebeenheld betweenrepresentativesof the Australianand SwedishGovern-
ments concerningthe trade relationsbetweentheir respectivecountries, with
especialreferenceto the year 1st May, 1946 to 30th April, 1947, under the
Anglo-Swedishtradearrangementfor thesameperiod,theprinciplesagreedupon
and the understandingsarrived at aresetforth hereunderand I havetherefore
thehonourto recordmy Government’sunderstandingthereof:

SECTiON I

MONETARY ARRANGEMENTS IN RELATION TO THE TRADE BETWEEN
AUSTRALIA AND SWEDEN

2. The basisfor all financial transactionsbetweenAustraliaandSwedenis pro-
vided by the United Kingdom-SwedenMonetary Agreementof 6th March,
1945,2 which establishedthe bankingproceduresfor paymentsbetweenresidents
of the SterlingArea andresidentsof Sweden.

3. In connectionwith the conclusionof the MonetaryAgreementit was recog-
nisedthat, in the early period of resumptionof tradebetweenthe SterlingArea
and Sweden,exports from the Sterling Area to that country would fall short
of the level of exportsfrom Swedento the Sterling Area andthat this disequili-
brium could only be graduallycorrectedwith the revivalof exportsfrom Sterling

Came into force on 16 September 1946, by the exchange of the said notes.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series, Volume 5, page 241.
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Area countrieswhosecapacityfor exporthad beentemporarilyreducedby war
damageand by the necessityfor concentrationon production of war supplies.
As a consequencethe accumulationof fairly substantialsterling balancesby the
SwedishGovernmentwas consideredinevitable during the early period of the
operationof the said Agreement.

4. Sincethe signatureof the MonetaryAgreement,discussionshavetakenplace
from time to time betweenrepresentativesof the SwedishandUnited Kingdom
Governmentsconcerningthe level of the sterling balancesheld by the Swedish
Government. The most recentseriesof discussions,which beganin London in
March, 1946, andwere concludedin Stockholmearly in May of the sameyear
were concernedwith determining the additional amount of sterling which the
SwedishGovernmentwas preparedto hold in order to cover any deficit in the
balanceof paymentsbetweenthe SterlingArea and Swedenduring the twelve
monthsending 30th April, 1947.

5. As a result of thesenegotiationsthe Swedish Governmenthas agreedto
increaseits sterling balances,within the general framework of the Monetary
Agreement,by a further amountof £stg.15 million (or, in certaincircumstances,
£stg.16 million) to cover the period from 1st May, 1946, to 30th April, 1947.
It was, however,agreedthat the determinationof such a limit should not in
itself preventthe satisfactorydevelopmentof trade betweenthe Sterling Area
andSwedenduring the periodin questionandthat the arrangementthusmade
betweenthe SwedishandUnitedKingdom Governmentsshouldnot in any way
hinder the conclusion of trade arrangementsbetween the Governmentsof
Swedenandthe British Dominions or other self-governingunits of the Sterling
Area.

6. With referenceto the changedconditionsthus created,the Australian and
the SwedishGovernmentsrecognisethat it is in the mutual interestof Australia
and Swedento facilitate as far as possiblethe flow of commercebetweenthe
two countriesand will eachuse their best endeavoursto promote exportsand
imports between their respectivecountries. The Swedish representativehas
stressedthat, as a result of the Anglo-Swedishtrade arrangementcoveringthe
said period, trade betweenAustralia and Swedenshould not be in any way
restrictedby financial limitations directly associatedwith Swedishcurrency.

SECTION II

SWEDISH EXPORTS TO AUSTRALIA

7. During the courseof the discussionsthe Australian representativesstressed
the importanceattachedby the AustralianGovernmentto obtainingan equitable
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shareof the essentialcommoditiesin short world supplyavailablefor export from
Sweden.The Australiancasefor seekingthe co-operationof the Swedishauthori-
ties in making availablefor export to Australia the maximumquantitiesof these
short supply commoditieswhich can be allocaLedto Australia is basedon the
urgent current need of the Australian economyand the traditional position of
Australiaas avaluablemarketfor Swedishproducts.

8. Taking thesefactorsinto considerationand in accordancewith its announced
principle of allotting the exportablesurplusof forestproducts,which are in short
supply on the basis of a fair and equitabledistribution betweenthe importing
countriesbasedon their respectivepre-war imports from Sweden,adjustedto
meet the needs of certain countrieson the grounds of war devastation, the
SwedishGovernmentagreesto grant licences,during the specified period, for
export to Australia of the following quantitiesof theseproducts:—

Timber 1,000 standards
(of which box-boards 600 standards)

Pulp 20,000 tons

Paperandboards 7,000 tons

In this connection it should be observedthat the 8,000 tons of pulp which
were madeavailable by the Swedish Governmentbefore the commencement
of the said period with a view to easingthe trade difficulties causedby the
interval betweenthe old and the new licensing periods,in accordancewith the
Swedishrepresentative’sletterof 29thApril, 1946,to theDepartmentof External
Affairs, is includedin the abovefigure.

9. Furthermore,the SwedishAuthorities will use their bestendeavoursto satisfy
essentialAustralianrequirementsof commoditiesin short supply, which Sweden
may haveavailable for export. Detailsof thesecommoditieswill from time to
time be brought to the notice of the Swedishrepresentativeby the Australian
Government.

10. The AustralianGovernmenthassympatheticallynoted the desireexpressed
by the Swedishrepresentativethat the Swedishexport tradeto Australiabe re-
establishedon the traditional patternas far as possibleand is, consequently,pre-
paredto administerits import licensing systemwith a view to facilitating, within
the limits imposedby the necessityfor control of importsas asafeguardagainst
the undue depletion of its overseasbalances,the resumptionof trade in con-
formity with that pattern. Accordingly, the Australian Governmentwill, during
the specified period, grant licences as liberally as the underlying balance of
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paymentsposition will permit for the import of thesecommoditieswhich consti-
tuted partof Sweden’sduly establishedtradewith Australia,namely,theproducts
of Swedishengineering, metal and other manufacturingindustries, with the
object of securing the importation of approximately equal proportions on a
valuebasisof forestproductsandthe said commodities.

SECTION III

AUSTRALIAN EXPORTS TO SWEDEN

11. During the discussions,referencewasmadeto the difficulties which existed
for Australiaduring the first financial periodof the PaymentAgreementto offer
Sweden anything approachingnormal quantities of her export products in
exchangefor the imports requiredfrom Swedenduring the sameperiod, par-
ticularly as some of the exportsto Swedenwere included in the English-Swedish
balanceof trade. While it is noted that certainof thesedifficulties still exist, the
Australian representativesemphasizetheir interestin the re-establishmentof the
export to Swedenand the further increaseand expansionthereof offered as a
possibility by the Swedishrepresentative.

12. Regardingthe leadingstaplecommodities,wool andfreshfruit, it is under-
stood that the estimated Swedishrequirementsfor the period in questionof
approximately 1,700 tons wool, scouredweight, 5,000 tons applesand 1,000
tons pearswill be readily met and, if needed,not inconsiderablyincreased.

13. It is noted by the Australian representativesthat the SwedishGovernment
attachesgreatimportanceto the receipt of leadfrom Australiaduring the said
period to a minimum of 2,000tons and the Australian Governmentwill there-
fore useits best endeavoursto makethis quantityavailable for shipment.

14. The SwedishGovernmenthas also signified that it is desirousto securing
zinc from Australia during the said period to a minimumof 500 tonsandas in
the caseof lead, the Australian Governmentwill useits bestendeavoursto make
this quantityavailable for shipment.

15. The Australian representativesregret that for the moment there is no
exportablesurplusof tallow but the AustralianGovernmentwill give considera-
tion to the allocation to Swedenof 500 tonsof this product during the com-
mencementof the next beef killing seasonin March, 1947.
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16. With referenceto the proposedexpansionof Australianexports,the Swedish
representativenotes the possibilitiessuggestedby the Australian representatives
for purchaseson the open marketof cannedfruits, cannedapples,dried apples
and dehydratedvegetables,jams, sauces,pickles and honey, etc., as well as
woollen goodsof different kinds.

17. TheAustralian Governmentwill useits bestendeavoursto meetthe essential
requirementsof Swedenin additional commoditieswhich are in short supply
andwhich Australiamay haveavailablefor export. Detailsof such commodities
will from time to time be broughtto the noticeof the Australian Governmentby
the Swedishrepresentative.

SECTION IV

SHIPPING

18. The AustralianandSwedishrepresentativesaremutuallyagreedconcerning
the interdependenceof Australian-Swedishtradeand the regular Swedishship-
ping connectionswith Australia. The Australian representatives,furthermore,
wish to direct the attention of the Swedishrepresentativeto the difficulty of
securing adequaterefrigeratedspacefor the shipment from Australia of the
surplusproductionof applesandpearsduring the monthsof March, April and
May, 1947, and intimate that the Australian Governmentwill regard with
favour any action taken by the Governmentof Swedento provide additional
refrigeratedtonnageduring the period mentionedfor the movementof apples
and pearsto various overseasdestinations.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedientservant,

H. V. EVATT

Minister for ExternalAffairs

The Consul-Generalof Sweden
SwedishConsulate-General
254 GeorgeStreet
Sydney,N.S.W.
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II

SWEDISH CONSULATE GENERAL

Sydney,16th September,1946

Sir,

In acknowledgementof your letter of the 13th September,1946, incorpo-
rating the resultsof the discussionswhich havebeenheld betweenrepresentatives
of the Swedish and Australian Governmentsconcerning the trade relations
betweentheir respectivecountries,with especialreferenceto the year 1st May,
1946,to the 30th April, 1947, underthe Anglo-Swedishtradearrangementfor
the sameperiod.

I have the honour to concur, on behalf of my Government,with the
principles agreedupon and the understandingsarrived at as set forth in~that
letter.

I haveinformedmy Governmentthat the CommonwealthGovernmenthas
duly recordedits understandingof theseprinciples and understandings.

I havethe honour to be, Sir, your obedientservant,

C. LUNDQUIST

Consul General

The Right Honourablethe Minister
for ExternalAffairs
Canberra,A.C.T.
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